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TRANSCRIPT OF THE 
Herald of Truth 
•••.• radio programs 
When Men Call Upon 
God 
L ast year a well-known religious figure wrote a pro-
vocative article published throughout the world in which 
many modern attitudes toward prayer were strongly criti-
cized. Special attention centered in the selfish prayers one 
hears so often. The writer 's principle idea , how ever, came 
in the following statement. "We have killed prayer by 
making it phony. We have made it phony by not really 
meaning what we have said in the form of prayer" (p. 10, 
Saturday Evening Post, Au gust 27, 1966). The author also 
voiced some questions that you may have recently asked. 
"What is prayer supposed to be and do? Why pray at all? " 
Have you ever thought about when men began to 
call on God? When did prayer become a part of man's 
ea rthly activity? The Bible answers thi s question in the 
last verse of Genesis , chapter four. After recounting the 
birth of Adam's third son, Seth , this verse says, "Then 
began men to call upon the nam e of Jehovah" (Genesis 
4:26). 
Men began praying to God after the rebellion in 
Eden. Prayer became an important part of man's life 
after he could no longe r enjoy open and full communion 
with God like Adam and Eve had known before their 
disobedience in the Garden. No plea sounds more like the 
separated people we are when sin abounds in our lives 
than that continual refrain from the Psalms , "Hear my 
prayer, 0 God; give ear to the words of my mouth" 
(Psalm 39: 12). No wonder we lea rn throughout the Bible 
of the relationship between our obed ience to God and His 
willingne ss fo answer our prayers (II Chronicles 7: 13-
15; John 9:31; James 5: 16). 
To get at the real meaning of prayer , to gain a more 
realistic approach to prayer , and to come to a greater 
conviction about the importance of prayer , I want us to 
turn through the Bible looking at some of the thing s for 
which men have called upon God. 
We praise and thank God in our pr ayers. David pro-
vides a worthy model of such attitudes toward God. The 
King of Israel had decided that a permanent center of 
Jewish worship was needed. But God intervened in his 
plans for the building of the Jerusalem temple. God re-
vealed to the King that his son Solomon would hav e the 
privilege of building thi s center of worship. Upon receiv-
ing thi s inform ation David immediately turned to God with 
the prayer of praise and thanksg iving recorded in !I Samuel 
7: 18-29. First, David speaks of his unworthiness to ap-
proach God even in prayer. "Who am I, 0 Lord Jehovah , 
and what is my house, that thou hast brought me thus 
far" (Verse 18). He realizes that he prays to the God 
who knows, and thi s creates a profound humility. "And 
what can Da vid say more unt o thee ? For thou know est 
thy serva nt , 0 Lord Jehovah" (Verse 20). 
Second, David recognizes and honor s God's great-
ness in his prayer. Jehovah is unique , David says. "Where-
fore thou art great, 0 Jehovah God: for there is none 
like thee , neith~r is there any God besides thee , according 
to all that we ha ve heard with our ears" (Verse 22). Je-
hovah is magnificent , he further pra ys. "And let thy nam e 
be magnif ied for ever, say ing, Jehovah of hosts is God 
over Israe l; and the house of thy servant David shall be 
establi shed before thee" (Verse 26). 
Third, David 's pra yer of prai se and thanksgiving re-
veals his deep respect for the standard s by which God's 
goodness is known in men 's lives. "For thy word's sake," 
he pray s, "a nd according to thine own hear t, hast thou 
wrought all thi s greatness , to mak e thy servant know it" 
(Verse 21 ). Whenever God's Word is obeyed and His 
eterna l purposes hon ored in our lives, God answe rs our 
prayers. 
Fourth , David 's praise and gratitude in this pra yer 
arise in response to God's revelati on. "Fo r thou, 0 Je-
hovah of hosts, the God of Israe l, hast revealed to thy 
servant, saying, I will build thee a house; therefore hath 
thy servant found in his heart to pray this prayer unto 
thee" (Verse 27). This is the New Testament doctrine 
of God 's saving grace. As in God 's revelation to David 
of His plans for the temple, so God revealed to us His 
plans for our salvation in Jesus Christ (Ephesians 2: 1-9). 
Our prayers today are a respon se to God's initial expre s-
sion of concern for us . 
Fifth, David closes this prayer of honor and thank-
fulness with a petition for God 's continuing help, for the 
fulfillment of God 's gracious promises. "And now, Lord 
Jehovah, thou art God, and thy words are truth, and thou 
hast promised this good thing unto thy servant: now 
therefore let it please thee to bless the house of thy ser-
vant, that it may continue for ever before thee: for thou, 
O Lord Jehovah, hast spoken it: and with thy blessing 
let the house of thy servant be blessed for ever" (II Samuel 
7:28, 29). 
We also make requests of God in prayer. Hezekiah , 
a King of Judah, prayed for the safety of Jerusalem when 
threatened by Sennacherib and the Assyrian army (II 
Chronicles 32: I , 20-23). His pray ers, along with the 
prayers of Isai ah the prophet, were answered in the rout 
of the Assyrians. Judah respond ed in worship and praise 
of Jehovah. 
Later the same King Hezekiah faced the end of his 
life. He immediatel y implored God for an extension of 
his physical life. God sent His answer through Isaiah 
telling th(l King that he had fifteen more years to live and 
reign. This time , however, Hezekiah did not respond as 
did Jud ah when God delivered the nation from Assyria's 
clutches. In fact, the very opposite occurred in his life . 
Listen to the entire story from II Chronicles 32. 
In those days Hezekiah was sick even unto death: 
and he prayed unto Jehovah; and he spake unto him , 
and gave him a sign. But Hezekiah rendered not 
again according to the benefit done unto him; for his 
heart was lifted up ; therefore there was wrath upon 
him, and upon Judah and Jerusa lem (II Chronicles 
32:24-26) . 
God answered Hezekiah's prayer for life but Hezekiah 
responded to God's answer with the wrong kind of life! 
Several hundred years later Judah faced a similar 
threat from Babylon. The people had drifted so far from 
God that the seventy years' captivity in Babylon resulted. 
During this time Jeremiah was one of God's major spokes-
men. He wrote to the Jewish captives at Nin eveh instruct-
ing them to pray for peace in Babylon. "And seek the 
peace of the city whither I have caused you to be carried 
away captive," God said through Jer emiah , "and pray 
unto Jehovah for it ; for in the peace therof shall ye have 
peace" (Jeremiah 29 : 7) . In this same context, notice 
that God 's people were also told by David to "pray for 
the peace of Jerusalem : they shall prosper that love thee. 
Peace be within thy walls, and prosper ity within thy 
palaces" ( Psalm 122 : 6, 7). 
When we pray we make requests of God : for our 
physical well-being; for deliverance from our enemies; 
for peace within the land; and for strength to perform 
the tasks at hand. 
We also remember others in our pra yers to God. The 
New Testament is full of such examples and admonitions. 
Paul assures the Christians at Corinth, "Now we pray to 
God that ye do no evil ; not that we may appea r ap-
proved, but that ye may do that which is honorable, 
thou gh we be as reprob ate" (II Corinthians 13 :7). James 
instructs Christians , "Co nfess therefore your sins one to 
another, and pray one for another, that ye may be healed. 
The supplication of a righteous man availeth much in 
its working" ( James 5: 16). 
We pray for those who labor with special responsi -
bilitie s in the Kingd om of God. Twice, in two different 
letter s to the Church in Thessalonica , Paul requests, 
"Brethren, pray for us" (I Thessaloni ans 5: 25; II Th es-
salonian s 3: 1) . 
The New Testament also instructs us to pray for all 
men . Hear Paul 's words. "I exhort therefore , first of all, 
that supplications, prayers, intercessions , thanksgi vings, be 
made for all men; for kings and all that are in high places; 
that we may lead a tranquil and quiet life in all godline ss 
and gravity" (I Timothy 2: I, 2). Not only are we to 
remember government leaders in our pra yers but Jesus 
teaches us to pray for our enemies. "Ye have heard that 
it was said," Jesus states , "Thou shalt love thy neighbor, 
and hate thine enemy: but I say unto you, Love your 
enemies , and pray for them that persecu te you; that ye 
ma y be the sons of your Father who is in heaven " (Mat-
thew 5: 43-45). 
One of the most moving examples of intercessory 
prayer appears in the tenth chapter of Romans. The 
Apostle Paul reveals his deep per sonal concern for the 
conversion of his fellow Jews as he says, "Brethren , my 
heart's desire and my supplication "to God is for them , 
that they may be saved" (Roma ns 10: 1). It 's interesting 
that Paul's prayer reveals clearly that such pra yers do 
not effect salvation . He states in the next verse why his 
people were not saved . "For being ignorant of God's 
righteousness, and seeking to establi sh their own, they 
did not subject themselves to the righteousn ess of God" 
(Romans 10: 3). Our prayer today for every unsaved 
person is this: "Ma y God's righteousness manifested in 
the proclamation of Ch rist be accepted by your obedient 
surrender." 
The Jerus alem church possessed the Christ-like con -
cern for others th at prompts prayer for them. When Peter 
was arrested following the death of Ja mes, Lu ke tells us 
that "Peter therefore was kept in pr ison : but pra yer was 
made earne stly of the church unto God for him" (Acts 
l 2: 5). Later, when Peter was freed by God, he came to 
John Mark 's house, "where many were gathered toge ther 
and were pra ying" for him ( Ac ts 12: 12). Inter c~ssory 
prayer gripped this earliest Chr istian gro up when ever the 
need arose in any life they knew. 
A Study of the New Testamen t church also reveals 
that spiritual and moral leader ship arises out of pr ayer. 
fo the early days of the Chur ch "there arose a murmu r-
ing of the Grec ian Jews again st the Hebrews , because 
their widows were neglected in the da ily min istration" 
(Acts 6 : 1) . The apos tles propose d that seven men of th e 
Jerusalem congre gatio n be selected by the group to take 
care of this work. "But we will continue stead fastly in 
praye r, and in the ministry of the word ," the apostles said 
( Acts 6 :4 ) . When the seven had been chosen, Lu ke tells 
us that "they set (t hem ) before the apos tles: and when 
they had prayed, they laid their hands upon them" (Acts 
6:6). This is the first instance of leade rship outside the 
apostolic circle in the Jerusalem church . It arose in the 
midst of prayer ! 
The unu sual congregation at An tioch in Syria re-
ceived a speci al direc tive regard ing the missionary m inistry 
of Paul and Barn abas. Listen to A cts 13, verses two and 
three. "A nd as they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, 
the Holy Spirit said, Separat e me Barna bas and Saul for 
the work whereunt o I have called them. Then , when they 
had fasted and praye d and laid their han ds on them, they 
sent them away" ( Ac ts 13: 2, 3). The great missionar y 
trips of the Ap ostle Paul started at thi s point , with the 
church at Anti och engage d in prayer ! 
Later , when Paul' s first missionary trip came to a 
close , he returned to eac h of the congre gat ions estab lished 
by his preac hing. Listen again to A cts. "And when they 
had app ointed for them elders in every church, and had 
prayed with fastin g, they commen ded them to the Lord, 
on whom they had believed " (Ac ts 14 :27) . When the 
first local leader ship was appo inted in Jerusal em, when 
the missionary effor ts of the Apostle Paul began , and 
when the new congregations result ing from Paul 's min-
istry were "organize d," much pra yer occurred . In the 
creat ion of spiritual leadersh ip within the Church prayer 
was an imperative ! 
We have suggested four areas of attention "when 
men come to God ." We prai se and thank Him in pra yer. 
We make requests of Him when we pray. We remem-
ber others in our prayers to God. And spiritual lead-
ership arises out of dedicated prayer. 
Sir Walter Raleigh once made a request of the Queen 
of England, to which she replied, "Raleigh, when will 
you leave off begging?" Sir Walter replied, "When your 
Majesty leaves off giving." Needless to say, the Queen 
responded favorably to Raleigh's request. In the Epistle 
of James we read, "But if any of you lacketh wisdom, let 
him ask of God, who giveth to all liberally and upbraideth 
not; and it shall be given him. But let him ask in faith , 
nothing doubting: for he that doubteth is like the surge 
of the sea driven by the wind and tossed. For let not that 
man think that he shall receive anythin g of the Lord ; a 
doubleminded man, unstable in all his ways" (James 1: 
5-8). 
Jesus provides the key to this kind of confidence 
when He talks of the relationship between the vine and the 
branches in John 15. After describing Himself as the 
vine, His Father as the husbandman , and His followers 
as the branches, Jesus says, "If ye abide in me, and my 
words abide in you, ask whatsoever ye will, and it shall 
be done unto you" (John 15:7). We have again arrived 
at the question of obedience. Am I God's obedient son? 
Have I surrendered to Jesus as my Lord? Is God's Word 
my guide for life? Remember the words, "If ye abide in 
me, and my words abide in you"? 
Jesus pointedly directed, as He commissioned His 
apostles for their worldwide task of evangelism, "He that 
believeth and is baptized shall be saved ; but he that dis-
believeth shall be condemned (Mark 16:16). Jesus also 
clearly stated the necessity of a complete change in one 's 
affections and allegiances. "I tell you, Nay: but except 
ye repent, ye shall all in like manner perish" (Luke 13 : 
3). Jesus wants you and me to make it clear where we 
stand with reference to Him. "Every one therefore who 
shall confess me before men, him will I also confess be-
fore my Father who is in heaven " (Matthew 10: 32) . He 
insists on our baptism into a living relationship with Him 
and into membership in the Kingdom of God. "Verily, 
verily, I say unto thee, Except one be born of water 
and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God" 
(John 3:5). 
Only two questions seem appropriate at this moment . 
First, are you a follower of Christ? By that I mean , have 
you obeyed His explicit New Testament directions , as 
just noticed in this study? Second, are you praying hon -
estly and sincerely according to Biblical instructions? By 
this I mean what James meant when he said, "The sup-
plication of a righteous man availeth much in its working," 
and what Jesus meant when He said, " If ye abide in me , 
and my words abide in you, ask whatsoever ye will, and 
it shall be done unto you" (John 15: 7). 
Let me close with this thought: " If you cannot pray 
over a thing, and cannot ask God to bless you in it, don 't 
do it . A secret that you would keep from God is a secret 
that you should keep from your own heart. " 
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